Students Needed for Speech and Reading Research Study

A research study is being conducted by Case Western Reserve University on the speech, language, and reading decoding ability of school-age participants with a diagnosis of Childhood Apraxia of Speech (CAS).

Eligible Participants
- Are between 8 and 14 years of age
- Speak English as his or her primary language
- Have normal hearing
- Have a diagnosis of CAS

What does the study involve?
- Students will participate in a comprehensive assessment of speech, language, and reading skills.
- Students will be tested during one visit at the Cleveland Hearing and Speech Center.

Eligible participants will receive:
- A summary report of speech, language, and reading assessment results
- Compensation for time and expenses

How do I schedule an appointment?

For more information or to enroll your student as a research participant, please contact Gabrielle Miller at (781) 640-1044 and/or gabrielle.miller@case.edu